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Digital Bulletin 
April 18, 2021 9:00 AM 
Third Sunday of Easter 

 

Prelude      “Gaelic Aire” arr. Keith Chapman 
 
Welcome & Introduction 
 
 Moment of Silence 
 
Opening Hymn   “Christ is alive!” Hymn 182 

1. Christ is alive! Let Christians sing. 
His cross stands empty to the sky. 
Let streets and homes with praises ring. 
His love in death shall never die. 
 

2. Christ is alive! No longer bound 
to distant years in Palestine, 
he comes to claim the here and now 
and conquer every place and time. 
 

3. Not throned above, remotely high,  
untouched, unmoved by human pains, 
but daily, in the midst of life, 
our Savior with the Father reigns. 

4. In every insult, rift, and war 
where color, scorn or wealth divide, 
he suffers still, yet loves the more, 
and lives, though ever crucified. 
 

5. Christ is alive! His Spirit burns 
through this and every future age, 
till all creation lives and learns 
his joy, his justice, love, and praise. 

 
 
 
 

           Book of Common Prayer Pg. 355 
Officiant     Alleluia. Christ is risen. 
People     The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia. 
Officiant     Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 

Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. 

People     Amen. 
 
Gloria        Book of Common Prayer Pg. 356

 Glory to God in the highest, 
     and peace to his people on earth. 
 Lord God, heavenly King,  
 almighty God and Father, 
     we worship you, we give you thanks, 
     we praise you for your glory. 
 Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
 Lord God, Lamb of God, 
 you take away the sin of the world: 
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     have mercy on us; 
 you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 
     receive our prayer. 
 For you alone are the Holy One, 
 you alone are the Lord, 
 you alone are the Most High, 
     Jesus Christ,  
     with the Holy Spirit, 
     in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
 
Collect of the Day   
 
Celebrant     The Lord be with you. 
People     And also with you. 
Celebrant     Let us pray. 
 

O God, whose blessed Son made himself known to his disciples in the breaking of bread: Open 
the eyes of our faith, that we may behold him in all his redeeming work; who lives and reigns with 
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles (3:12-19)
 

Peter addressed the people, “You Israelites, why do you wonder at this, or why do you stare at us, as 
though by our own power or piety we had made him walk? The God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob, the God of our ancestors has glorified his servant Jesus, whom you handed over and 
rejected in the presence of Pilate, though he had decided to release him. But you rejected the Holy and 
Righteous One and asked to have a murderer given to you, and you killed the Author of life, whom God 
raised from the dead. To this we are witnesses. And by faith in his name, his name itself has made this 
man strong, whom you see and know; and the faith that is through Jesus has given him this perfect health 
in the presence of all of you. 
 
“And now, friends, I know that you acted in ignorance, as did also your rulers. In this way God fulfilled 
what he had foretold through all the prophets, that his Messiah would suffer. Repent therefore, and turn 
to God so that your sins may be wiped out.” 

 
Reader    The Word of the Lord. 
People   Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm 4        The Book of Common Prayer Pg. 587 
Cum invocarem 
  
 1 Answer me when I call, O God, defender of my cause; * 
     you set me free when I am hard-pressed; 
     have mercy on me and hear my prayer. 
 2 "You mortals, how long will you dishonor my glory; * 
     how long will you worship dumb idols 
     and run after false gods?" 
 3 Know that the Lord does wonders for the faithful; * 
     when I call upon the Lord, he will hear me. 
 4 Tremble, then, and do not sin; * 
     speak to your heart in silence upon your bed. 
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 5 Offer the appointed sacrifices * 
     and put your trust in the Lord. 
 6 Many are saying, "Oh, that we might see better times!" * 
     Lift up the light of your countenance upon us, O Lord. 
 7 You have put gladness in my heart, * 
     more than when grain and wine and oil increase. 
 8 I lie down in peace; at once I fall asleep; * 
     for only you, Lord, make me dwell in safety. 
 
People   Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is now, 

and will be for ever. Amen. 
 
A Reading from the First Letter of John (3:1-7) 
 

See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children of God; and that is what we are. 
The reason the world does not know us is that it did not know him. Beloved, we are God's children now; 
what we will be has not yet been revealed. What we do know is this: when he is revealed, we will be like 
him, for we will see him as he is. And all who have this hope in him purify themselves, just as he is pure. 
 
Everyone who commits sin is guilty of lawlessness; sin is lawlessness. You know that he was revealed to 
take away sins, and in him there is no sin. No one who abides in him sins; no one who sins has either seen 
him or known him. Little children, let no one deceive you. Everyone who does what is right is righteous, 
just as he is righteous. 

 
Reader      The Word of the Lord. 
People     Thanks be to God. 
 
The Gospel 
 
Celebrant     The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ According to Luke. Luke (24:36b-48) 
People     Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

 
Jesus himself stood among the disciples and said to them, “Peace be with you.” They were startled and 
terrified, and thought that they were seeing a ghost. He said to them, “Why are you frightened, and why 
do doubts arise in your hearts? Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I myself. Touch me and see; 
for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have.” And when he had said this, he showed 
them his hands and his feet. While in their joy they were disbelieving and still wondering, he said to them, 
“Have you anything here to eat?” They gave him a piece of broiled fish, and he took it and ate in their 
presence. 
 
Then he said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you—that everything 
written about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled.” Then he opened 
their minds to understand the scriptures, and he said to them, “Thus it is written, that the Messiah is to 
suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, and that repentance and forgiveness of sins is to be 
proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things. 

 
Celebrant     The Gospel of the Lord. 
People     Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Sermon    The Reverend Jay Sidebotham 
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Meditation     “Change My Heart, O God”   By Eddie Espinosa 
           Sung by Amalia Dobbins  
 
The Nicene Creed   The Book of Common Prayer, Pg. 358 
 

We believe in one God,  
   the Father, the Almighty,  
   maker of heaven and earth,  
   of all that is, seen and unseen.  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  

the only Son of God, 
   eternally begotten of the Father,  

God from God, Light from Light,  
true God from true God,  
begotten, not made,  
of one Being with the Father.  
Through him all things were made.  
For us and for our salvation  
   he came down from heaven:  
by the power of the Holy Spirit  

      he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  
      and was made man. 
   For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
      he suffered death and was buried.  
      On the third day he rose again  
          in accordance with the Scriptures;  
      he ascended into heaven  
          and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
          and his kingdom will have no end.  
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.  
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  
    We look for the resurrection of the dead,  

           and the life of the world to come. Amen.  
 
The Prayers of the People Form VI  The Book of Common Prayer, Pg. 392 
 
Deacon   In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. 
  Silence 
 
Deacon   For all people in their daily life and work;  
People  For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone. 
Deacon   For this community, the nation, and the world; 
People  For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 
Deacon   For the just and proper use of your creation; 
People  For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 
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Deacon   For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble;  
People  For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy. 
Deacon   For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 
People  For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth. 
Deacon   For Michael, our Presiding Bishop, and Kym, our Bishop; and for all bishops and other ministers; 
People  For all who serve God in his Church. 
Deacon   For the special needs and concerns of this congregation. 

Silence 
 
Deacon  We pray for the sick in body, mind, or spirit: Ji-bril, Laura, Miles, Ashleigh, Cheryl, Reuben, Gael, 

Cindy, John, Aaron, Linda, James, Steve, Nancy, Tom J., Naomi, Rose, Sophia, Mary Lou, Katie, 
Amy, Brenda, Logan, Judy, Edwina, Roger, and Jamison. 

  We pray for the deployed and those serving in the military: Garrett, Danielle, and Zachariah. 
Pray for those celebrating birthdays this week: Olivia, Lesley, Eric, Jeannie, Jon, Mary Lou, and 
Calvin. We also give thanks for the anniversaries this week: Bob & Linda Kean and Roger &. 
Laurel Burritt. 
We pray for those who have died, remembering especially Sue Hartley. 
The flowers on the altar have been given by Christine Lowenberg in honor of Debbie Ames. 

 
The Confession  The Book of Common Prayer Pg. 360 
 
Deacon     Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 
  Most merciful God,  
  we confess that we have sinned against you 
  in thought, word, and deed, 
  by what we have done, 
  and by what we have left undone. 
  We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
  we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

  We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
  For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
  have mercy on us and forgive us; 
  that we may delight in your will,  
  and walk in your ways, 
  to the glory of your Name. Amen.

Celebrant  Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 
Amen. 

 
The Peace 
 
Celebrant     The Peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People     And also with you. 
            (You are encouraged to use your cell phone to exchange the peace via text message) 
 
Announcements 
 
Digital Offering 
        (To make a one-time contribution to St. Michael’s or to pay your pledge online;) 

1.     Using your text message on your smart phone, text the word GIVE to 719-223-3446. 
2.     Then click on the secure link sent to you via text message to make a contribution.  
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The Doxology, “Praise God from whom all blessings flow” Hymn 380, st. 3 
 

  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
praise him, all creatures here below,  
praise him above, ye heavenly host:  
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  

 
The Great Thanksgiving, Eucharistic Prayer A The Book of Common Prayer Pg. 361 
 
Celebrant     All things come of thee O Lord. 
People     And of thine own have we given thee. 
 
Celebrant     The Lord be with you. 
People      And also with you. 
Celebrant    Lift up your hearts. 
People      We lift them to the Lord.  
Celebrant    Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People      It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
Celebrant    It is a right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 

Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.  
         (An appropriate Proper Preface is offered here and the service continues as follows.) 
 
         Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company 

of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
 Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
 Hosanna in the highest. 

 
Celebrant    Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen 

into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and 
eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the 
God and Father of all. 

 
         He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a perfect 

sacrifice for the whole world.  
         On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 

when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: 
This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

         After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many 
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”  

         Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
 
People      Christ has died.  
         Christ has risen. 
         Christ will come again. 
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Celebrant    We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. 

         Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy 
food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this 
holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all 
your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  

         All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him and with him, and in him, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen. 

 
Celebrant    And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,  
 
The Lord’s Prayer  The Book of Common Prayer Pg. 364 

     Our Father, who art in heaven, 
      hallowed be thy Name, 
      thy kingdom come, 
      thy will be done, 
       on earth as it is in heaven. 
     Give us this day our daily bread. 
     And forgive us our trespasses,  

      as we forgive those 
       who trespass against us. 
     And lead us not into temptation,  
      but deliver us from evil. 
     For thine is the kingdom, 
      and the power, and the glory, 
      for ever and ever. Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread The Book of Common Prayer Pg. 364 
The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread.  A period of silence is kept. 
 
Celebrant    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
People    Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
Celebrant    The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, feed 

on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 
  
Post Spiritual Communion Prayer 
  
     Lord of the Feast,  
      thank you for feeding us with the 
       spiritual Body and Blood of Christ. 
     May we be reminded of the many times 
      we have been fed at your table, 
      always being drawn closer to you 
       in the breaking of the bread. 
     We acknowledge your presence among us,  
      just as you were present with your disciples. 
     May your Holy Spirit continue to strengthen us  
      to live, learn, and love beyond our walls. 
     For the sake of your love in our lives, 
      for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
Final Blessing 
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Closing Hymn   “The day of resurrection” Hymn 210 

1. The day of resurrection! Earth, tell it out abroad; 
the Passover of gladness, the Passover of God. 
From death to life eternal, from earth unto the sky, 
our Christ hath brought us over with hymns of victory. 
 

2. Our hearts be pure from evil, that we may see alright 
the Lord in rays eternal of resurrection light; 
and, listening to his accents, may hear so calm and plain 
his own “All hail!” and, hearing, may raise the victor strain. 
 

3. Now let the heavens be joyful, let earth her song begin, 
the round world keep high triumph, and all that is therein; 
let all things seen and unseen their notes together blend, 
for Christ the Lord is risen, our joy that hath no end. 
 

Dismissal 
 

Deacon      Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia, Alleluia! 
People      Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia! 
 
Postlude      “Recessional in C” Hal Hopson 

 

Permission to reprint and podcast/stream the music in this service has been obtained from ONE LICENSE #A-731882 and CCLI 
#2856794, as well as RiteSong. Copyright details: ‘Gaelic Aire’ arr. by Keith Chapman; "Change My Heart, O God" by Eddie Espinosa. 
Copyright 1982 by Mercy/Vineyard ‘Processional in C’ by Hal Hopson, © 1992, Hope Publishing Company; Hymns from The Hymnal 
1982: H182 ‘Christ is Alive’; H210 ‘The day of resurrection‘. 
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